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Abstract 
In this study, we intend to review the effective factors on formation of innovation processes. Generally, both internal and external 
factors affect on formation of innovation processes. Internal factors include ability and capacity of learning in companies for 
development and creation of products in innovative processes. According to a report by the British First Panel of Innovation, the 
foremost principles of innovation refer to administrative topics, expertise of Human Resources, communication networks and 
financial sources in British enterprises.  
Similarly, the external factors denote those abilities which develop competition power and appropriate supply to meet customers’ 
requirements where these factors can be summarized into three general groups and they will be explained more extensive.  
1- General framework governing on community  
2- Social engineering, sciences and technological bases   
3- The existence of communication networks 
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1. introduction 
 
By purposing a synopsis about the conducted reviews for the present study, one can generally divide the effective 
parameters and factors on corporative innovation processes into two major groups [1, 6]:  
I) Corporative internal factors  
II) Corporative external factors  
Internal factors are called “Innovation Engine” that consists of a complex system of internal effective factors on 
innovation process. Internal factors comprise the ability and capacity of corporative learning to develop and create 
new products and processes [2, 7].  
 External factors are also those abilities which they develop competition power and appropriate supply to meet 
customers’ requirements [3,8, 9]. To clarify this topic further, in the followings some explanation will be purposed 
more widely about the effective internal and external factors on innovation that has been reviewed in the case 
literature.  
 
2. The effective internal factors on corporative innovation process   
 
Some extensive and disperse studies have been carried out concerning to different corporative effective factors on 
innovation and each of them or a group of these factors have been considered in this regard. For instance, the 
principles which should be observed in British enterprises to achieve innovation have been summarized by members 
of the British First Panel of Innovation as follows [4, 10, 11]:  
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1) Information that belongs to UK corporative superior managers is one of the most frequent and non- professional 
topics in management of innovation. Thus, one of main principles of innovation is strengthening knowledge basis 
among UK corporative superior managers.  
2) Establishment of communication strong and influential networks for knowledge suppliers like universities is very 
effective on corporative innovation. Therefore, enterprises need to expert members who they can operate with the 
complex systems and exploit from internal and external various knowledge sources.   
3) Lower level of ability among workforce in transfer of modern technology may cause deficit in the needed 
knowledge and skill for corporative innovation process so that it should be taken into consideration.  
4) Financial sources serve usually as a restriction for small enterprises with high technology; as a result, such firms 
should try to provide their needed financial sources and improve their ability for risk- taking. It is seen that the 
foremost principles of innovation in British enterprises refer to administrative issues, expertise of workforce, 
communication networks and financial sources. Moreover, as it mentioned before, innovation process is one of 
technical industrial and business activities and it has been introduced based on different phases of value chain so that 
it absolutely requires inputs, corporative domestic special resources and supports according to their planned 
objectives and strategies. This does not mean, of course, that the resulting innovation from internal factors may be 
formed based on intra organizational purposeful plans; but in general, one can indicate intra organizational 
opportunities for innovation as follows [5, 12, 13]:  
1) Incompatibilities (non- adaptations): Like delivery of cargoes (services) at midnight that is due to lack of 
adaptation between customer’s request time and corporative working time.  
2) Requirements of organizational processes: Such as necessity of speed, safety with higher quality in production 
process and effective factors in corporative innovation process.  
Generally, in addition to corporative internal factors which have been mentioned in previous chapter, the governing 
external environment on enterprises may highly affects on formation of innovation process to great extent. 
Definitely, existence of facilitating rules and system for innovation in a country will affect positively on corporative 
innovation trend. In a general classification, one can summarize these factors into three common groups [14, 15]:  
1) Public frameworks governing on the society  
2) Social engineering, scientific and technological bases  
3) Presence of communication networks  
Now we deal with these cases one by one:  
1- Public frameworks governing on the society:      
They include rules and regulations which have been stipulated for the public at all social levels and classes and they 
will play essential role for corporative innovation.  
For example, one can express the effective factors on the public framework as followings:  
ᅚ Basic education system: It has been created for public training and this system is aimed at giving the least social 
standard training to member of the society.  
ᅚ Communication Infrastructures:  They consist of roads, phone lines, electric cables etc.  
ᅚ Providing of financial institutions: It is done to make it possible to access to Venture Capitals.  
ᅚ Codification of economic rules and codes:  Like Law of Intellectual Ownerships (Copyright) and determination of 
transactional rates and tariffs.  
ᅚ Access to markets: For example, to create facilities and utilities for establishment relationship with customers and 
various markets.  
ᅚ Industrial structures and competitive environment: They comprise Establishment of supplier companies in 
industrial supplementary sectors.  
 
 
2- Social engineering, scientific and technological base:  
Presence of scientific knowledge and engineering abilities in society have affected on innovations in business 
corporations. In many countries, this sector has been developed under governmental supports and scientific 
institutions.  
The constitutive elements of national engineering, scientific and technological bases can be summarized as follows:  
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ᅚ Specialized technical training systems,              
ᅚ System of universities  
ᅚ Supporting system for basic researches,            
ᅚ Public R&D activities;  
For example, long run research plans which they are drawn up by the governments in the course of healthcare or 
defensive systems.  
ᅚ R&D strategic activities: Investment in plans which they are followed by more specialized goals against common 
objectives; for example, study on using plastic substances in construction materials to reduce pollution.  
 ᅚ To support innovation plans which require macro investment and it is out of companies’ power solely to invest 
for domestic R&D.  
 
3- Presence of communication networks:    
As it described in internal factors, individuals play key role in innovation process at corporative level. In addition to 
internal members, customers, goods suppliers, competitors and consultant and researching enterprises affect on 
corporative innovation. However, the vital point which is to be implied in innovation processes id the presence of 
intangible knowledge that no one can prove their presence [16].  
Due to communications among different persons, knowledge is created in process of innovation and enters into 
learning process. Therefore, one of corporative innovation abilities relies on information transfer power and creation 
of learning process inside and outside enterprise. Thus, knowledge distribution system and presence of 
communication networks among enterprises may play an essential role to acquire innovations.  
 
3. Conclusion: 
 
By competitiveness of market during recent century and trying to update information, innovation processes play an 
essential role in this field. With respect to the effective factors on this process, one may conclude that managers of 
the economic corporations and enterprises may play their due role further in internal factors. By considering the 
existing threats and opportunities in the external factors, they can employ the internal factors to enhance this 
process. 
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